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At thi Star on D $tn vtarty 0pposit4^ Kirlwood ffoujB, »

..¦f WALLACB & HOPS,.fiTtabBCribflrs in tl»e cities of Wa.«hiD(ton, Geflme-
to^ro# Aleianirl*, Baltimore and Philadelphia, at

IS p«r anmim, payable.SIX CENTS.weekly
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MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR for T H SEE
Mf^Nj'FW. Qi^-Soolb corns one cijtt.
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AT TEMTIHITL
VXOM THE HOUSE 07 WIt. SL. KcDOWALD,

lUfl i«n stmt, (mtmt of A«a.)
Xfo 76 Chambers Street.
. V EW YORK,
PINNEO & CO.,

miKTOS and joebos Or
lilki! Ribbons, V«W«ti, Feat liere,Flowers, Laccif A«<|
Are acw receiving a larga ea-1 comp'et* assort¬

ment of

Which th»y are »ntb>i to Mil at be lowest prices,
aad en the ran*t favorable t«rms Those who par-chase of a* my save one profit at least, »s very near
all our.goods aie revived direct from the manufac
tur-rs la Frame®.

> KKXIVEER TFIX PUMESS. "iA
70 Chambers ?t<e*t, 1st daaaw'st of BroaJsray,0PP0SITB IRVIN'O HOUSB, N. Y.

a. o. trmo, *. c ch^pis, , .c h sasfokd.
aug 9.3m I ' "/.f '

THE OETHQPJSDIC QTBTirV ri0E,for the cure of Bodily Deformities and Diseases o'
the Joints,457, *69, Ml Pacific it., South Brmkfyn, N. F-,

ADMITS Indoor patients afflicted with the abore
specified malaniee, on moderate term*. It af¬fords all advantages of a sanitary Institute, with the

.ootforts of a private home.
The Institution is located in a fashionable aadhealthy part of the city; and extensive and completeGymaariam for bodily exercises is attached to it;baths ia the house, warm and cold; sea bathingwitain tea miuates drive. Ac.
Application to be made to LOUIS B1DKR, M.D.,at the office uf the eetastishment before 10 o'clock

a. «¦ , or by letter, Box 147, Brooklyn Poet Office.
Jy 21.lm
.vrnrx s patehi reaction cestbi-FUGAL POMP AMD FIBJS KSGI1E.
ADAPTED to any situation, unlimited hi powsr.certain in action, permanent in us», and withal
¦o low ia uoat that they are rapidly superseding all.then. It is especially reoommsrided to the atten*
Men of all Interested ia Steamers, Manufactories,Tanneries, Brewnles, Distilleries, Railroad Water
Matioas, Canals, Water Works, Drainage or Irriga¬tion far the following propertW: Ktemomf, Durar
Hltiy, Simpluxiy, fntd-mtJrmix liability to oft <mt ojprder, andlarpt remits frjm thr power applied. For
Mlahig, Quarrying, Cofferdams, Ac., they are pecu¬liarly adapted. Sixes are manufactured of from 24
to 100,000 gallon* per minute capacity Gall aad be
fadefied of these factb, at the Office and Warehouse
af Union Power Company of U. 3., No, 83 Broad¬
way, New Tork. Removed from No. 34 oppositepceerat stand. may 22.Sm

SRAM MACHINERY FOB U. 8. STSAX
FRIGATES.
Navt Dt'AKTMiJT, Jaly 1,1864.T)ROPOSITION3 will be received at this depart-

¦ m*nt until the first day of August next, for the
' complete construction of the steam machluety and
appendages, and placing it on board oi five auxili¬
ary screw steam frigates, to be at least feet in
length, aad of 3,000 ton* measurement, one ofwhichIt building at each of the United States navy yardsat Boston. New York, and Philadelphia, aad two at
Nerfblk.
Eacn off-r most be for a specific stun, and include

all patent free for any arrangement that may be
proposed, and most state the p«riod within which
Um wock can be completed. - ,

The boiler* are to be of iron, with telescope sfcira-
aeys; the propel'er, with the annexions for hoist
lag an, of composition. The fresh water oonden3ers,auchinery for LioUtuig, ventilating, pumps, Ac.,with appurtenances ol all kin Is, n»u*t be th ee
meet approved for marine engines Th- tools and
duplicate pieces necessary for an efficient cruisingahip-ot-war, a IK of which mast accompany tUeproposal, and also the coal bunkers, most be tyla

All the wofld and carpenter work necessary to
adapt the vwwel for the reception of the engines,
boilers, propellers, Ac., will be at the expense of the
Navy Department, and it will furaish the usual fa-
dlities aad labor for hoisting the machinery on

For the accommodation of the entire steam ma¬
chinery with fuel for ten days' consumption, at the
average speed, at a load draft of water of 23 fe ft, m-
Dlading the keel, a length not to exceed 00 feet can
be allowed In the body of the ship, including the en¬
tire spaoe under the birth deck. The greateut
breadth of this spaoe under the beam will be 47 ft,
aad the height (um the timbers to the bottom of
thtf beam 17 feet; the area of the section betng 662
square feet.
The weight of all the steam machinery, water In

the bailera aad coal within the space given, and in-
oluding the propeller and shaft, with appendages of
all kladd and. spare pieces, has been estimated at 736
tons of pound* of whioa 350 ton* is for ooal
The, disfanas between the main stern-poet, aad

Um rudder poet may be six feet, if that ltngth is a»
for the propeller in a fore an J aft direction,

the depth lrom the loel w -t»r line to the top of |

purpose In
eecfotsaot.
U^>

the propeller will be 21 feet.
leagth from the mainmast to the stern-post will be
ahoat Hi teeh The area of the greatest immersed
teae*versed secboa to the deep load line will be 866
.qaare feet.
Aa auxiliary steam frigates the spars aad rigging I

will be tkofle oi a frigate of the first class, of 1*300,
tons maaearement.
The particular arrangement of the mac iaary will

be left with thoee whose propositions muAe accept¬
ed as eombining the greatest number olVfvantag-^
the deeire of the department Lieing to obtain the
greatest sp*<rl and power witti tho most economical
consumption of fuel, which the spaSe available for
that purpose will admit.
The term* n^yment will be as follows : when

one-thiri ol tne work provided for by the contract
shall have b^ea -oap'-te-l to the satisfaction of the
depertment, there >hall be a payment of one-flfch at
the whole amount of the ooutract; when two-thirds
of the work shall, in like manner, be completed,
there shell be a further payment of one-fifth . when
the sMp shall have made a trial trip, satisfactory to
the department, of not 1mm than one week at Ma,
there shall be a furtaer payment of one fifth; and
when the ship .hall have been in poseessirn of the
department, and performed *vosf*etorily for six
months, the remaining sum shell be paid; the r»
pairs nceeesary during this period, from defective
workmanship and material, being at the expsaae ol
the oeatnrtor.
Bach proposal muxt specify the ship for which

the offer is made, and reuse b* accompanied by full
and oomplete specifications and drawings, which, If I
desired, will be returned o those wheae offers may
not be accepted It mast also be stated at what ea
tabtlshment the work is to be done.
Bach proposal most ae accompanied by a guaran¬

tee that the jontraet, when awarded, will be faith¬
fully performed, an 1 the suooes*ful bidders will be
required to enter into security for that pu
the sum of three»foacti)s the amona: el thee

J. a DOHBI
if 1.2awt IAug Secretary of the Navy.

l: .

Navt DirAtram, inly 10, 1854.
£r conseqnence of v&rioas applicatioas from differ

ent parts of the United Stato-stfaattiBg aa exten-
i oftime to »aa^l« m^irafarturers 4Bf machiaery

to prepare piaos and proposal* <0 fa* submitted in
accordance with tae terms of ihe'tavertisemeiit ol
tM« department, of July 1,1863, the time spwified
la that advertisemeat lor the reception of proposals
Ac- is eat*a<ied uatu the 1st of September next.

jy J. C DOBBIN.

1TBW AND SEASONABLE 60008.
rflHH subscribers beg to o«il the attention of per*I sons refitting their he ases to his new stock ol
FATOH HANOINQ8 and B(l&DRRS. Just received
a superior lot of "Silver" Papers of the very latest
styles and best finish, thes* papers are warranted
never io Umitk. Velvet papers, a lergs variety at
prices to salt all purses.
Ooid papers from 87 U cents per piece to $8J0
..Silver" do do 87 >4 dc do do to 114
Gold aad Velvet from 1,66 e a. per piece to 0JI
..Silver and Velvet" from 1.1 tUcts. per piece to $2-2t
tiiassd papers trum 22 cts. Uj $126 per pieoa
Uaglasad. 8c. 10c. lii^'c. 15c 18c. and 25c.
Oak ' other imitations at reduced prioes. All

kinds of Decorative and Oraamsatalpapers, Stataaa
Groups, Ac.

....

Paper hung by experienced bands All work war
noted to give satisfaction.

Pars-'as issirm* to purcb axe would do weQ to oaU.
sa my asaortmaut is of sou. a daecriptlon as to suit
ska

JOtSKPD T. K. PLANT A CO..
No. 6 Washington Piece,

7th street, 6 doors scuta of X street
«aar If..»»'

H.ICCKI^KO, auother invoice <4 fine
Amsrican WATOHBS, (designed for raflrcad

agents r*"1 othe" who require accurate ime keep-
9T9 )

a floe assortment of rioh gold Jewelry, u> w

est stvlss, which I am selling from >» to 80 per ct

besow the us*»al retail prices arknd at other exUb
llshaienus Slga Of the Large Spread Kagif, I'sao

"jri-tf..' 4* "d"<<_ °. «<*>'

L'YOM*M HATHA lltOBi by ths doson, at
gS or by the bottle. Chinees floating boap,

for bathing. Pmfuaisry, Osmbs, Brushes, Summer
Orerats, Btosks, Lias" Collars, Howery, Gloves, sod
MUta Ae .

Mtraw Bob nets, chsap. m\: aad Ota^ do., at the
¦ml low prioes. WM. f. ssSDI/8
* j '

raacy Goods aod Millmery, tlth street

Je VS.V
t.At>H6* are informed that >rank Lee-

Wafisattsel Utohioa for Juns has avrivad at

J

iutum Mtmiaims.
DIAJTBOOtO*.

R. Q. 8PKN0BK
Offers his Ttfifcsslnnsl servfees to the eitieens of Bal¬timore. lean cure all kindi! of Cancer*.take them
out without pain, or the me of any knife. I MO
cure all kinds of Tits and Spasm*, Rheumatic Pains,Consumption, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Piles, Palsy, or
any other ailment the human family an subject to.
He can stop Bleeding from the Lungs or Nona, anydistance from the patient, by knowing the patient's
name. C was horn blind, and has studied several
years under an Indian Doctor who was among thewild Indians thirteen years.
DB. SPENCER has returned from Mr. Buckley'sBoarding House, to

No. 84, HANOVER STUNT,
aug11.tf Baltimore. Md.*
MURPHY'S NEW DEPOT HOUSE.

/.\ This well kept house and RK3- p-*TAURANT, opposite Camden 8ta-SjjHtion, northeast corner of CamdenJEK
and Liberty streets, Baltimore, Ml, is

a convenient Hotel, where travelers to and from fWashington, Ac., will find agreeable accommels-
tlons '

W -3«*

GREAT BARGAINS. . » »

CAirrnsLn, brother * co.,
229 Baltikou Stuit, Balttkom, Mo.

Are desirous c'c'osfng out a great po tfon o'tVir
pweut stick cf elegant FANCY GOOD8, Jewelry,Watches, Clocks, 'ai<, O; era Glasree, Dressing CasesWri ing Desks, Ice Pitchers, Vas-s. Rronsee Ac, pre¬paratory to rec-iviug tbeir faU supply. Purchasers
will find great bargains. aug 4.tf

PEEL S LONDON GREEN GINGER
WINE.

MANTTPACTURKD PKOd FRENCH QRAPKH,JAMAICA GINGER, SEVILLE ORANGES,Ac..This delicious beverage tneomee the greatest
favorite wherever it Is introduced. It is equallypalatable, more wholesome, aud not halfthe pr^oe oj
'.ther foreign wines. Many physiciins use it ex¬
clusively, aud rwmmend it to all troubled with
Flatulency, l*yspepsia, Debility, Cramps, Diarrhoea
and Dysentery. Persons subject to Chills or livingin districts where Ague prevails, find its occasional
use a pleasant and admiraH'e preventive. Mixed
with a little oold water, it lorras the most refreshing
and whcleecsne cooling drink in warm weather that
can be taken.

Price 50 cts per bottle, $5 per doaen.
J. BALMER corner of Baltimore ani High streets,and BROWN BROTHERS, Liberty st. Baltimore.SrOTT * CO., Washington.PEEL A STEVENS, Alexandria.
JES^E LANDIS, Frederick.
H. BUFF, Portsmouth, Va.
ROBERTSON A 00., Petersburg, Va.WM CI8SBL, Georgetown. jy 10.tf

NIC VV BOOH., fERlODiCAL
AND NEWSPAPER ESTABLISHMENTWM. TAYLOR * CO.
Comer of BaUimore and Cmarie* ttrwU

BALTIMORB, Mo.
WM. TAYLOR «t CO. beg leave to call the atten

tk>n of the reading people and all dealing in Book*,
to their new BOOK, PERIODICAL, and NEWS¬
PAPER ESTABLISHMENT, when can be found
a large and general assortment of all the late popu
larpublicatlons of the day.
They also keep oa hand a splendid assortment 01

plain and fuey STATIONERY of every descriptionAll orders thankfully f oonired and filled with de
spatch, and sent br return of the mail, express, or
stags, or in any other way the person ordering ma>
direct

Booksellers, News Agents, Pe-llars, and all othef*supplied with any Books, Magazines, etc., at the
lowest rates.
Any Book published in this country oan "be had

by sanding your order to as.
WM. TAYLOR 1 00,Cor. Baltimore and Charles st&, Baltimore, Md.

may 38.tf
....f-

KIOHA&D ¦. 8KITH. D. SKITS
P D. SMITH A CO., Manufacturers an<:IT. Dealers in ALCOHOL, CAMPHENE, ETHIC
RIAL OIL, *o. No. 34 B. CALVERT STREET, op
posite Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
mar 21.ly

K> OHAKBKRLAIR'I COKKtt*
ctal college.

No. 127, Baltimore street, Baltimore, MI.
'T1HE ostensible object of this institution is to placeX in the reach of individuals proper facilities for
obtaining a thorough and practical mercantile e<tu
sation. A young man can here ebtuin t more cor¬
rect knowledge of general businon maH«rs in a ft*
waeku than can be aoquired in as uahy years In e|>y
one ooanting house.
The oourse of study embraces double-entry boqi

keeping, and its adaptation to various departmo**
of oommerce and trade. Mercantile calculaticicr
taoght according to th» most approved methods}.
Practical Penmanship, combining rapidity of exeeu
tion with beauty of construction. Lectures uprr.
mercantile law, upon various important mercantile
Bubjects, beside many other points neoessary for *

book-keeper or buriness man to understand. Time
necessary for a student to complete the course variet-
from five to eight weeks. There being no vacation
applicants oan enter at any time and attend both
day and evHning. Examinations are held st st*t*.j
periods, and diplomas awarded to those who gradu
ate. For terms, Ac., write and have a circular for-1
warded by mail. feb 4.ly

P| JESSE MARDEV,
1 SCALE MAKER,

Southeast corner of
^^¦CIIARLES * BALDERSTON STRUTS,
feb i -lj Baltimore, Md.

CASH MB nOBOXS.
"\TrE wish to purchase immediately a large namVY bar of likely YOUNG NEGROES, for ths Mew
Orleans market, for which we will pay ths highest
cash prices. All peraoas having Slaves for sale* will
find it to their advantage by calling Ob us, at put
office, No. 12 Ghmden street, Baltimore, M<L, fonder
ly occupied by J. 8. Donovan. Uberal oommissioo
paid for iaforaiatioE All communications promp'
ly attended to.
jan 27.ly J. M. WILSON 19. H. DUKE.

PIAXOS AJVD MUSIC.
jjBId. Ths andersigned desires to

the attention of pureha-JTn^^HTOsars^ .took of PlAN08,ii 8 * if ¦ooosteUug of 6, OU, 6%. and
7-octaves, with or without me(alio frames.
pianos are remarkable for graat power of tone, froic
the ioweet to ths highest notes, with an elastic and
ready touch, being suited to any performers. MD-
dlC for pianos, sad all other Musical Instrument*-
constantly en hand and received as soon as publish
«d. The trade supplied on liberal terms.

JA8. E. BOSWELL,
Mo. 222, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md

PC I*.is-
W*. Kim, n. Oaihu Mb. Bam.

First Prsmian Graad sad Iqasrs
Pianos.

aCJi KMABE, GAEULE t 00., manufaetiir
11 S f I I'M, Nos. 4, 6, 8,8, and 11, Eutaw street,
Baltimore. K. A Q. wouid respectfully «all public
attention to the great variety ef their liUJN FRAME
PIANOS, constantly flalahing, which for durability,
deiicasv of touch* brilliancy of tone, they believe are
not surpassed by say now manufactured. In addi¬
tion to the first Premium awarded them by the- Mo*
t7 land Institute in ISM and 1848, they have received
the highest encomiums of the most eminent artists,
who used these Instruments for their Concerts. Al¬
so, ofour first class Prefessors and Amateurs is ths
afity, who have highly recommended them.

at»- PIANOS HIRED as 14.It.

OILVERWARE.^ OANFIELD, BROTHER 4 CIO,229 Baltimore street, have on hand and are con
stantly making new styles of Silver Coffee aad Tea
8els; Silver Pitchers; Waiters; Castors; Goblets
Cup*; Spoons ; Porks; las Tonga; Crumb BorapersPie, Ioe cream, and Fish Knives; Salt Cellars; Bat
ter Knives, Sc, of warranted SurUng SUwrr.

je 22.tf Baltimore, Md.

¦- ESTABKO<JR. O. U. MARSH.
ESTABBOOK k MARSH,

MANUFACrURtU^ and Wholesale Dealers it>
BROOMS, PAINTED BUCKETS, CEDAR

WARE, BRUSHES, PUTSCH WILLOW WARE,
MATS, CORDAGE, TWINES, WICKS, MATCHES,
BLACKING, 4c.

114 Lombard, between Light and Chsrles streets,
Baltimore, Md. may 39.;!m

GEIVTLEMBS'8 Furatshing Gsods
of beet qualities and at New York prices..ewou'd invite the attention of purchasers generally

to our splei did assortment of.
White and uaiored Shirts
Silk, gauze, merino, and cotton Undershirts
Linen and cotton Drowen "I'
Cravats, Ties, Hdkfs, Scarfs
Gtoves, Collan, Hosiery, Ac. ' *

Makiag the most complete variety of floe goods at
moderate prices, to be found in the city

. WALL A STEPHENS.
Next dooj te the Iron Hail,Pa. avenue, betwesa 8th and 10th sts..

Alee, three Soors eeet of the National Hotel.
]y 24.tf .» t

MARCH be BKAVOURE, ocmpoMHi by Nathan
Richardsoh, just received b»_

1* IiICBUS.A UITS5.

CARTKK'I

SPANISH MIXTURE.
flw Or«t P«rifl«r of U« Blood I

Not a PartieU of Mercury in it.
alBTUUUi Rnonxfor Scrofula, King's Bvil,Rhea
astfcm. ObstinateCutaneous Eruptions, Pimple* or
Pustolas on the Face, Blotched, Boils. Gkmnlo Bom
Syee, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Bnlarge-
nrot and Pain of the Bones aad Joints. Stubborn
Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, SJpinal Com¬
plaints. and all Diseases atUng from an Injudicious
¦ie oTHereary, Imprudencein Ufa, or Imparity of
the Blood-

"THUS valnable Medicine, which haa become cele-1 bratod Cor the number of extraordinary curesifleeted through ite agency, has indno«i the proprie¬
tors, at the urgent request oftheir friends, to offer !t
to tne public, which they do with the utmost oonfl-
ieaoe in its vtetnee and wonderful curative proper-
ties. The following certificate^ aeleoted from alargenumber, are, howerer, stronger testimony than the
mere word of the proprietors; and are til from gen¬
tlemen well known in their localities, aad of the high*
.atrespectability,many ofthem residing in the dty of
aiohmeml, Va.
V. D0?DBN, leqn of tho Bxchange Hotel, Rich¬

mond, known everywhere, says he has sees the Medi¬
cine called Oxana's fipasna Mixvrax, administeredin over ahundred oases, in nearly all the diseases fox
wbioh itisnoommewled, withthe most astonishinglynod results. lie says it Is the most extraordinarymedicine ho ha* ever seen.
AGUB AND V1V1R.0R1AT CURB..I hereby

oertify tbat for three years I had Ague and Fever of
the most violent description. I had several Phyri
oians. took large qnantiUee of Quinine, Mercury, and
I believe all the Tonics advertised, but all without
permanent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spanldl
Vlinure, two bottles of whiah effectually curwd me,.n«i I»"»happy to say I have had neither Chills .?Fevers since. I consider it the best Tonic in la*
world, and the only medicine that aver reaohed my
rfA.. JOHN LONBDBB.
Beaver Dam, near Richmond Va.
0. B. LUCK, Bsq., now in the city of Richmond^

and formany year" in the PostOflloe, has such oonflr
^noe in the astonishing efflcfcoy of Carter's Spulii
vIixture,thathe has bought upwards of 68 bottles,
«-uich he haagiven vsrayto the tfllicted. Mr. Lm \
-ays hehas never known it to fail when taken asoor 4-
'bj to direction*. r

Dr. MINGS, a practising PhyaWaa, and formally
?f the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, sags lie
\«c witnessed in a number of instances the effects qf
>*rte*,dSpanish Mixture, which wonmost truly sur¬
prising. He says in a eaaeofConsumption,dependent
op the ?/tver, th" good effects were wondocful indeed.
SAMUBL M. DRINKBR, of the firm of Drinker A

Morris, Richmond, was oured of Liver Complaint cf 8

Sean standing, by the use of two bottles ofCartelV
panlsh Mixture.
OR1AT CURB 0? SCROFULA..The Bolton of

the Riohmond Republican had a servant employed iu
their press roopi, cured of violent Scrofula, combingwith Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him fookt
work. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture mads
perfect cure efhim, and the Bditors, in a public no-Hee, say they " cheerfully recommendit to allwho a*e

agUeted with any disease ofthe blood."
STILL ANOTHBR CURB OP SCROFULA.-.I hai

a very valnable boy cured of Scrofula by Cartel's
Spanish Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable
medicine. JAMBS M. TAYLOR, Condactox on the
R. f. A P. R. R- Oo. Richmond. Va.
SA1A RHBUM 07 TWBNTY T1AB8 SXANDINU

CURXL.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the city el

.iichmond, was cured by three bottles of Colter's
finish Mixture, of Salt Rheum, which he had
</*arij twenty years, and which all the physicians
i' the city could not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
.mown merchant in the dty of Richmond, Va, aad
hi* cure is moet Tumericable.
WM. A. MATTHBWS. ef Riahmond, had a ser¬

vant cured of Svpbflli, In the worst form, by Car¬
ter's Spanish Mixture. He says be cheerfully re-
commends It, and oonsidera it an invaluable medi¬
altie.
EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,J

says he has *e*a the good effects of darter's SpanishMixturein u number of Syphilitic casea, and eays it
is a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. HARWOOD. of Richmond, cured of old

Sores and Uloers, which disabled him from walking.Took a few >ottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
was enabled to walk without a cratch, in a short
Ume permanently oured.
principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSt 4 CO^No.98 Maiden Lane. New York.
T. W. DYOTT A SON'S, No. 132 North Sooond street,Philadelphia.
flBBNSTT A BBBRS, No. 126 Main street, Rich-

. >td. Va.
*nd ;or sale by CHAUL.&S bxotx, wasmngwa,

D. 0.; li UisJtif PHBL, Alexandria, and by Druggists
everywhere. .»

Prion $' par bottto, or six bottles for %k
top 14-y

GAS TOTUBEB.
'liHB subaorihers take pleasure in announcing toI the public that their stock of GA& FIXTURES,
comprising oome of the best and latest patterns, has
been received, and that they are now prepared to sell1,
at the lowest rates. Persons in want ef Gas Fixtures
will please call and examine -they will no doabt
Hod it to their interest i
swellings and public buildings fitted with gas4u-

snug at the usual rates
J. W. THOMPSON * BROTHER.

deo lS-r-tf Pa. av., bet. 10th and 11th, *. fcidS.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
..v- DR. O. MUNSON has fitted «p the
'bouse and office cn Pennsylvania avo-Trfpr nue. formerly occupied by Dr. Hum¬

phreys, and is making TKBTH on an en-
tii-sly new plan, with continuous gum.the very Im-
p?! donation of nature herself, only handsomer ifdo
sir*d. Public inspection respectfully solicited. Dr
M. owns the patent for the D. C., Va., and N. 0.
All departments in Dentistry attended to and war-

ranted to be dons in the very best manner..
piar 14.It

Husband, wife:, yousio lad*
Cared 1

LET FACTS HPRAR:
BAKiuaviLLa, Alleghany co., Md )

May 4th, 1852. J
To Mesers. Mortimer k Mowbray.Dear Blre.In

justice to Dr. Hampton's Vegetable Timstare, I wish
to inform you that I was taken sick on the 8d day
of January last, with ah affection of the stomach,
bowels, and kidneys. I was attended by four emV
nent puyrticians lor more than two months.all 10
little or no effect. I had some knowledge ot the
<reat virtue in Hampton's Tincture, irom one bot¬
tle which my wife bad taXen two years sines.

I earns to -th* conclusion that I would take no
.more medicines from my physici*ns, but try the
Tiucture; and I sun happy to inform yon that l had
not taken it two days before I felt its powerful in-
tiu*x)C6 upon my stomach. I have continued using
tlie Tincture, and am now able to leave my room,
and can eat any common diet without mneh lneon-
renienoe or pressure on my stomach.
The afOioted, or their iriends are daily visiting

me, to learn of the gnat virtue then is in the Tlno-
tun ot Hampton's.

.r expert to send you Rsreral certmcates in a few
4»yi».one, especially, fro* a young lady who ha^confined to her room for twelve mouths, with
a -Seoase of the head, aff-ettng the brain.

JC. Wo llAJuL.
a / m.mmm

On the permanency or the cure hear him. SttU
another letter lton the above:

Baaauviixa, Alleghany eo., Md.
.., October 13,1862.

Messrs. Mortimer k Mowbray-.Dear Sirs.I am
hanpy to iBtoon yon tbat thin day finds me in tW4
enjoyment of good health, by the use of jour Hamp¬
ton's Tincture and the bteesings of God. I *m ena¬
bled to pursue my daily avocations as usual, and i.
have a great deelre that the afflicted should know
the groat onntive powen of the Tincture.

Call and get Pamphlets aad see cuns of Ooughs,
Bronshitis, Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, ant
Scrofula.
«9- Sold by M0RT1MBR A MOWBRAY, 140 Bai-

Uiaon street, Baltimore, and 804 Broadway, New
York; CHAS. STOTT k CO., WIMBR, J. B. MOORB.
D B. CLARKE, GliAKKE k BOWLING, W. ELLI¬
OTT, and H. MoPHBRSON, Washington; also, bv,
R. S. F. CIS8BL, Georgetown; and 0. 0. BBRRY,
Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhsrs.
jy 7.tf

EVERYBODY LOOK HERE.
Adamant, candles 18^ cts. a pound, i

price ofaummou mould Candles i N. Orleans
Suijar, twenty pound for oa« dollar; Soft crashed
orystaiised Sugar for strawberries, twelve pounds
for one dollar; superior Cucumber Pickles, fifty cts.
per hundred. Vinegar given in; Freph nice dour;
»a».)k«d Beef Tongues at cents each; Cornena,
Tuscan, Bordeaux, and other pun olive Oils; Blaok
Tna. recommended by the Faculty, at 60 oenls a lb;
warranted better than Is asually sold for one dollar
a pound; Potash; pun Saieratus; Durkee's Bread
Powders; Tamarinds, Ac., together with all the vari¬
eties of new and fine Groceries introduced in the
North, floods delivered free of (Sort.
i» . .FT ) M. P- KING,

- - j I stswetaAAVL ava^St. John's squax»
%

iv
LIMB J1 LIME V. LIME!!!

rv^flie nAMlfURGH LIMB KILNS being now toX complete outer, the proprietor wH bs enabled
to furnish his approved eostomenat all thnes drm
Ing the season with Lima of the best quality for
plastering and other purposes. The Ume aanuCao
wared at these kilns is warranted to be eqasJ to
analMar to any other manufaotnred in the urnted r

Thepvice will be, dfUveped at the kW"% 04o

A
cient
C

A EEMKDY FOB "EACH D1SXA8S."T the request of many Ofmy patient*, I hare
contented to pat up a dues of my most efllient prescriptions in the foim of FAMILY MSDi-IINKS, each one raited to a particular dlw&se, andnot, Ilka the manufacturers of the nostrums and

panaceas of the day, promulgate to the world that
any rue compound will cure all disease?, and who,(In the word* ot the great Italian physician Spallaniani) "put wtedidnes which they know little, intobodies which they know leu."

J. 8. R08K, M. D., Phil*.
Far Cholera, Dytentcry, Bowel Complaintt, etc,Sr. J. 8. BOSK'S CARMINATIVE ISALSAM.This mixture Is one ol the oort Important raedi¬ctnes, and should be kept to all families as a "spe¬cific" for Cholera and Bowel Complain ts it has nev¬

er failed. Dysentery vanishes in a few days whenOils article is used as directed. Price 25c.
Dr. J. 8. Rote's Pam Cmn will cure Stiff Neck,Sore Throat, Pain* in the face, 8ide, Back or Limbsfrem a Col4, Cholic, Cholera Morbus, 4c It curesSprains, Chilblains, Crampe or Pains in the Stom¬ach or Bowels. Prioe 12)$, 26, and 60 cts.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Extraor or Bocntj is one of thsbeat remedies ever used ior disease? of tbe Kidneys.Bladder, Ac. Price 60a.
Dm. J. 8. Boat's Nxsvons jm> IwvicKuurnra Cw*OtU, for Heart Disease, all Marram Affection*, Flat-

uience, Beast Burn, Restlessness, Rumbneas, Neu¬ralgia, raising the spirits, and giving power to thewhole system, It ta almost miraculous in Its sflfect.80 cants a bottle.
De. J. 8. East's Dyswftic Cqiipouw®, a sure curefor Dyspepsia, Liver Oomplalata, and indigestion,when taken to conjunction with his Alterative orFamily Pills. ; Pries of both 76c.
Dr. J. 8. Boss's Pills for Falling of theWomb. Female Weakness. liability, and Relaxation.They have a peeuliar affinity ftr the debilitated

muscles of the female, and in no instanoe have theyfailed to radically curing those distressing com¬plaints females are so often subject. Price 50 cents.
Dr. X 8, Rote's Ann-wuope es Railroad Piu^s.-*-These pQla are not warranted to sure to every mal¬

ady or dlne&se Incident to man, but they arc a grandremedy for* Bilious state ot the system and com¬
mon fevers. When used with Dr. RoSv's Tonic Mix¬
ture, will cure the most stubborn eases of Bilious
Fever or Fever and Ague. Price 12% and 25c.
Dr. J. S. Rosa's Sarsapajulla Compound, for all

Skin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬
perior to all othem. Priee 6Qo. and $1.
Da. J. 8. Rosa's Buxia or Omi, free from all the

bad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Bead-
iche, Constipation, or Hick Stomach. Price 25o.
All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or

ireak by nature, should read Dr. J 8. hose's "Medi-mi Adviser, (which contains a description ofths Dis¬
eases of our climate and the mode of treatment.) It
*n be had Without charge of
E. D. Oilman, Charles Stott k Oo., W. B. Oilman,John W. Nairn, Patterson A. Nairn, D. B. Clark,9 H MePherson, William T. Ivans, Kidwell k Law¬

rence, J. B. Moore, Watliington; J. L. Kidwell,Sesrgetown, and by aft dealers to Alexandria, Vtr-gljaift./, Je27-»
LIVERCOMPLAINT,
JAUSDICk '

3HR0NI0 OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR ST0MA0XI.

lath as Constipation, inward Plies, Fullness of Blood
Sthe Bead, AciJity of the Stomach, Nausea,
eartburn, Disgustfor Food, Pultons crweight tothe 8tomach,S»ur Eructations, 8inktog or Flutter-tog at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of tbeHead, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flutteringat the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations

When to a lying posture, Dimness of Vision, Dote
or Webs before the sight, Fever aid Dull Pain to
the head, Deficiency ef Perspiration, Yellowness ol
the Skin and Byes, Pain in the Bide, Back, Cheet,'Limbs, Ao-SuddenFlushes of Beat, Burning to
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and Oreat
Depression ef Spirits, «

oak br xrracrvAUT ccxxd by

DR. HOOFLAND'S
Celebrated German Bittera,

PRBPARibBY
Dli. C. M. JACKSGN,Mo. 1*0 Aareb street, Philadelphia

- nelr power over the above <li«eases is not excelled
fej called, by any other preparation In the United
State as the cures attest, to many cases after skit
ulphysicians had failed.
These bitters pr« worth- the attention of invalid*'oaeeestog great virtues in the reotincution ui u«-

*ses of the Liver and lesser giands, exercising the
uost searching powers to weakness and affectiens oi
he digestive organs, they are, withal, sab, oeriato,Ad pleaaant.

RBAD AND BS OONVINOID.
1 ". Phila»sl»hu, March, 1, Ifltt. 1

Dr. 0. M. Jackson: Dear Sir.For the past two
ears 1 have been severely afflicted with Liter Com¬
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Pilot, ent¬
ering to a great degree constantly, the pains and in-
onveniences attendant upon such disenses, without
mergy, being scarcely able to attend to any. busi
tees. I lost a great deal «fmy flesh, and used many
iinds ef medicine, with no apparent change, until I
ommenoed with your "Hoofiand't German Bitterif
hey have entirely eured me, I have gained in
reijjht over forty pounds since I oomineuced their
ise, and I am now entirely free from pain and ache
if any kind, and f*el like, a new man. I unbenitat-
ngly recommend your Bitters to all invalid*.

Fours, respectfully,
"

.. . JOHN R. OORT,
No. 12 Lagrange Place.

W. H. Adams, pub. of the Argus, Weston,
do., July II. 1861, said i "Iwiu last summer so very
ow and weak as not Co bf able to stand at the um
onger than one hour sit a time. I tried one battle
ifyour German Bitters, which entirely cured me. I
lave used two bottles. I Sent two bottles 160 miles -

torn here to a friend who had been sick for a Ion*
hue; be has alpo been cured by them. I believe
htm to be superior to any medicine new in use."
B. B. Ptrklai, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22, 1851,laid: "Your Bitters are highly prised by these who

lave used Jjhim- In a case ef Liver Complaint, ol
ong standing, which had ruiited the tkul of se»
rolphyticiant, was entirely cured by the use of 6
[Jetties."

Kesselmetr, Jeweller, Wooster, 0., Deo
Id, 1861, said: "I embrace this opportunity of in¬
forming yon of the grsat benefit I have derived from
he ute ef Dr. Ueefland's German Bitten. I have
ised them ior Chills and Fever, and Disordered
Stomach, and found relief in every case. They are
he best remedy for Disordered Stomach |I think to
txJjtanGB."
D. IB. Bjrkee, Ksq., Jtdiior of the Courier

Sorwtoh, Conn., said: "1 have been using your Ger
nan Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
bund so much relief from them, that I have made
ip my mind to give them « firitrate elitimal en
iortewsLr
Holdea, Kemp, *. Co., JanesvUle, Wis.

Sept. 1861, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved
ly popular here, and among all the prepared medi
dneson our shelve^ none have we sold which have
riven the satisfaction ofHoofland's German Bitters."
June 90,1862, they said: "We recommend them at
m Invaluable spring and rammer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Wooster, O., October 2d, 1862, said

'You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters. 1
hare used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
lake pleasure to stating that I think they are the
very oest remedy extant for the above complaint*.
\hey are decidedly in the advance of all tke propn
Oort needidnei of the day."
*«*Mr. Qfrr is a distinguished lawyer of Woostsfc
These Bitters k s BannaftnFaiinABLB. They mmtffottrale the syitun, but invigorate it.
For aale to Waaalngton by Z. D. OILMAN.
I? Georgetown by . J. L. EIDWBLL' In Alexandria uy J. R. PIKKPOI^T
Xn Richmond by POBCKLL. LADD k 00
In Baltimore by OANBY k BATCH
In do r- DAVIS A

. In do ,
- bKTH MANOR

In 4o , kiAGPHKRaON * MARSHALL.
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS A SON.
An3 by respectable dealers in medicine every.here. ' <l«e 6.lv

TO INVENTORS.' -

TBK office of"The Inventors' Protection National
Union" is on 7th street, opposite the Bast Por¬

tico of the Patent Office, and is now ready to attendto the business of its members, namely: in mating iexamination' and soliciting patents, Ao.
Inventors are invited to caU and get s copy qf theOonstitution and By-laws, and where any1 lfifdrra

tion will be given respeeting the Unkm. 1

All letters on bneinees must be directed to this ol
Qoe, where attention will be given immediately.A model ahop is in connection with the offioe,where models can be made to order at the shortest
notice T. 0. CLAYTON,
ap10.ly President I. p. n. P.

TUXKST VICT0RI0U8.
YOU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬vania avenue near 12th street opposite tne
Irving BoteL LOOKING GLASSES with or without
Frames; Portrait, Picture and iliniture Frames ol
the latest styles; Brackst*, Tables, Room MouldingOoraises, Ac., koA or by leavtog your order yon can'
have any thing dens to ray line.
N. B..Old Frames, Ac., regilt at the shortest no¬

tice en reasonable terms. Dont forget the plaee.
fob 20-1J JOHN WAGNER

/"1ARTR1DGK BOX, BALLOT BOIL and /4AND-
\J BOX; but the greatest ef those is the bandbox
which can be had to asserted sites, with every vari¬
ety of Fancy Goods and Millinery at

~ 8HXDIP8, ltth St., above Pa. era..
9 N. B..Just seMVed'a fine aasortmeat of
and Sh«Hn«-floap, ftctrnsts, and Oolognes.||. W ' UTi:J

. UNDERTAKERS, Ac.
CABINET MAKER & UNDEKTAKBt
THE undersign*! would respectfully inform hfc

ufint»n°^>Md the public RMtiilv
Jfl ^11 00,rtlu«»" ?»«««« all onlers is hit
iwuStto?"'"' 1H th® at the abort

HKPAIItlMQ neatly and promptly executed
attended to at

the shortest notice, and in the he*r

TZ JZn if]in-tke perfect mm,
f.Tt <fWfi «n tht foarMrit waihtr.

wlidt'ui'^H Ei? favors, he wonld nwpeetfullj
SJSJ1T*'^ .Bd«TOr to »«!» a MBtinunte ofthe same ANTHONY BUCHLY,

*T6-> aide, between »th and 10th ata.

n^tr: Mr Martia'a' 0 *»»t, 3d house east 01
imatreet. ^ n_Jj

UNDERTAKER.
I,^5«8S».flyBsra:
hare been induced to discontinue the maacfcctur*

DNDJtRTAKTNO <-o
th.

UAVWIAUNO. 1 bare ipaivd no paint to ha»e
«Y^y thing that i§ requisite to mjr burinfeas. an4 I
am uisrefore fully prepared to meet any order after

rf^emf n,S°?^Dd 1 *wure thow wb<v D»7Ay*.1- «P«« «o pains te aari> out
their orders to their entire sat'sflaction. .

JAMES *. IIARVEY,
W n run. ^ j

7th «U, between G sad II.

mar
to at all hoars of the night

UNDERTAKER.
® O. WALL, Undertaker in aUiU

Puuerals attended toal
the snerte*t notice, in the beat mann«r, and oh tht
moat reasonable terms.
Seventn, between.D and E streets. 1

jr%11^nam" 6* K *nd *» north side.

t >: BUSINESS CARDS.

^CHVTTER * KAULKUV,

oiS^?!KiBraSf
- WILLIAM CHOPPLM
»,!?a^p,?,wti£ltand builder,
mop^and residence, next to corecr ot I3ih uml G at*.

Banking House of Pairo & loam.
FIFTEENTH STREET,

Oppoiita tkt United Statu Irtaiary.
kJlX per cent, per annum interest paid oa drpoiiu
]zir,^olic hu""ed dollars or over, when left ioi
thirty days or longer. «cp 3-dly

v';" V. P. OORBETT,
AltorMtjr amd Conniellor-auLawt

- - J' WA8H1NGTON, D. 0.
0«ce on 6th street, near Pa. avroue.
mar 18.ly

C0imi88l0HXB
or DEEDS FOR

New York, Texaa, OallfcrnJa,New Jersey. Louisiana, Hkanmi.
AlEbamN Kmtacfij,M*.ylnnd, Georgia, Hiohhran

w«
*'Wisconsin. Obia.anirfianesota, Horida, Otb^Btaiar

tlORQK C.TBORAI,
ATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS,

NOTART* PUBLIC.
ernci oppofu?« to raw rnxasnxv Brnioaro."

nov 19y WASHINGTON. J». C.

TO COHTBACTOKSAiSD BUILDSJtLS
~

ri^UK eub'cnber would re*p«ctfully inform Uie
A public that he keepe consUntiy on uand ana
lor eaie at the tower-t prirea, a lar?.- asfortmtfnt Of

flUy f°r bu"'M°K purpoat-#, whJch he,
hop s it will prove for their interest to call and ei
«unme before purchasing elsewhere.
Among th* inoft important are

PIiX&W'N MACULE AND IRONMANTEL&
which for cheapness, beauty and durability
are unsurpassed

PARLSratk?^mb^ .*xblled\
nwmJi r * 1 latest New \ork stvi^s
DUXRAM d COS HOT AIR FCRN-iCES, for

he«in* privhti. and public buiidiogs, chun-hf
Jf Ac., tlie \&ry b^6t &u<J the mort tco*iomicai

Furnace now in use

~"jK«iaKisr n"n»"

CASTmoIcvi.nSrJ
/L\ CAUSTICFJUNG, for Hull, Vestibule, and

^nxircn floors 1

IRON RAILINGS. 01 c^st and wrought irou, arid
wire. These are manufactured in New York
&n(> i ^aut>' aa<I variety ot patternand finish are ua*quallei

l* Lut ^ if defir-d, and every el
iort will be made to give purchasers satiafatt on
Apply at the

Ornamental Iron Ware House, .

Pa. avenue, between 3d and 4% stre«tB
lyap.eotf h. HAhKINS

ClHOLEKA Mokbum,
' DIARKIKSA, DYHE^ITKRY,

. CRAMP COLIC,
With all diseases ol the iTOUaOll and HtiWKiji

.o PMvalent dunng the Summer leoeved and cuivd
u ^ v*p*TABLt: mcriiitE. iD

lact it will be fv>untl that thope uvii^ this article
have an almost xxixitios lrom ihfr diaecsea.
Every family should have a Hotrle at Land for a

WDM* AtTAO*.
Delicate children, all Individuals, and Travellers

for heaitn, p.houtu try thie great Kestorati«e.its
praise is spoken by thouaauds.
As a Female Medicine HAMPTON'S TINCTURE

cannot be excelled. As a beautil^'ng affent it is tar
superior to any of the cosi»etics of the uav, produc
in?; a beautilul, clear skin, and givin* to the cheeks
the color of th#; rose, laj^rtin^ to ttery muscle that
lite and elasticity which gives to all who enjoy
health, such grace and beauty.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.
and£^Vafr°<a J<llne8 l,arrls' ^l-'8 letter, Alex-

After speaking of wonderful cures on himself he
says r
*1*'^ *?*¦ sufferinu with Lfver ccmplaiDt

and with inability, constantly complaining itom
Weakness through iier whole system. She now »n-
joysbeth-rhealth than foi thirty years, beingentim

b,y the t»e ofHAMPTON'S VBGETALlJs
11NC URU."

DI8EA8ED HDK, BKKAST, EYKS.
Extract rrom a letter from J. Grimes, Esu., Lou

don ogunty, Va:
"My wife has been for years afflicted with great

weakness, pain in the hrrast, side, and back, palpi¬
tation ol the beart, fueWene-s of the nerv ms sys-

lose of appetite, complexion rhIIow, the ei^ht
of 0J^^ eye almost goae, the other >erv weak. I «m
p.eased to say that HAMPTON'S TiNCTURE has
restored her to perfect health. Her eyes arc as rood
now as ever they were.

Call and get pamphlets and am cures of Couth*,
bronchitis, Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Scrotuls
A« a family medicine it is unrivalled.

ol?" 8ol(l b7 MORTIMER <t MOWIiRAT, 140
Balttmore street, Baltimore, snd 304 Broadway, >
ork^ CHARLES kTOTT if CO, H'IMFR J H

gists everywhere. '

jy j_!
< TAKE NOTICE^

others are reminded that
the followingfaatof article# are of the very

neat description, and can be purchased from the sub
scri Uer on as low terms as any other house in the

h2d- ° assortment and sapply always on

Oils of all kind? Queenswnrt
j.** Brushes

Clocks
Varnish ^ , I-anir.R
Turpentine ChaiWelier*
Window Glaa Girandoles !

Vases
Karthetsware Brittannia Ware
Glass 4c, tf.

Goods sent to any part of the city free of charm.
Country dealers will do well to call.
, 0 S. WHITTLESEY,

o|t jy^sireet, opp. Selden A Withers' Pa&k.
' LIME.LIME.LIME"?

rj-»0 PLASTEKEttS AND BUILDERS..We have
bandit Seed's Patent Kill.V ONE

THOUSAND BARRELS OF LIME, anda5« now
barrelj dall-T' we will

.Sou on the best terms. -r

aJ^ir«u!.d ^nth" P"?lcu,*r »ti»ntton of pisiter
irs to tM, superior a> tide of IJme. It is free from
coal vlUdars or other sediment, it being burnt alto¬
gether by wood,.which makes it s very fuperior ar-

Mastering, wh.te ooating, and hard flfaish.

"qive us a call and you shall be pleased.
. «n«a-i-1m - M. J. HKBLY A C>">.

WMfHAVtf JUil< UfaAKDtvonHi
of Instruments, containing 1^ desen Pneneb

AwiordeoDs, of all patterns and at all priees.
Also,ihrw deaen oommon Guitars at $3. Oom-

trwPif«eatl8^. Common flute- at T6. Togetbe*
with %ve^y extensive aseortment of Muaiaal Instrn-
m^uts Ofevery kind.

Music received aesai-Weekly.
. Wesnmts ofMuscat Hgbl, by Martha Uciusi
*n,JnM received sit the Ahuie Depo'.
:0UU.^n -,»v a. .IlXLbUS A U1JZ.

EVEXrNO STAR.

The following statement, (says tho
Boston Herald,) prepared by the crew of
the Cyane, was brought (o ouroftiee by
several of the gallant tars belonging tL
that vessel, who earnestly desired its pub¬
lication in the Herald. It seems to have
been written in a candid and manly spirit.
Mr. Editor.Sir: Excuse the great

liberty we take lu addressing yon these
lines; but as we hare read, ii?the Boston !
papers, the mfeorrect account of the bnrn-
mg of Nicaragua, we think it our doty,
as American seamen. to represent the
atlair as it^neally took place. Our shii)
was sect to .Nicaragua to obtain redress
[or the burning of the Company * store¬
house, and the msulu offered to our con¬
sul, who Iiad a bottle broken o\er bis
head. Accordingly, as we uudcrstaud,
matters were offered to be amicably ar¬
ranged^fthev would agree to pay for tlie
burning of tLc point, and "twenty-fourhours was given them to consider about
it : also sending two steamers to remove
the effects belonging to all foreign resi¬
dents, (and. fn fact, to any otherp^rfconf;
or prtjp^rty.) over to the American side
for safety. Hut it apf*ars that tb*> in-
habitant* of < rreytowu. arc nothing monthan a set of rascally cut-throats, who

.only to lay bold uX tLc r^fSfpgiTH
bound to and from California, and entice
them tjp their dens of villainy, where they 1
were soon stripped of all thev possessed.And we do not doubt for an'instant but
that the enlightened and christian com¬
munity will consider their fate as a just
retribution lor the crimes they have com¬
mitted. It is said that we tired red hot
shot at the tow*; which Is false.

Previous to the bombardment, a small
party of seamen a*d inarwe* landed, un¬
der the command of our first lieutenant,
and proceeded to the guard-bouse, and in
the lace of two or three hundred armed
men, brought olf three cannon, beside* all
the small arms and ammunition we could
find about the place, without their daring
to prevent, or interrupt us. We CotjH
not knock dpwn the place, as the bouses
were all built ofwood and bamboo : there¬
fore we landed a party of seamen and
marines and burned the town.sparing,
however, a good many of the small huts
belonging tosome of the poorer sort of the
native Spanish people, who were pointed
out 10 us as having had no hand in the
transactions. There was an English man
of war schooner lying thereat the time ; j
and we can assure jou that ir there bad
been a sloop of war, or even a frigate,
and they had attempted to prevent us byforce, we should have given them as good
a drubbing as We gave the piratrs. Our
ship carries r heavy battery, four sixty-
eight and sixteen thirty-two pounders,
commanded hy h brave and experienced
(Mficer, in whom we could place all con¬
fidence All our ofheerg, in tact, are brave
men and practical seamen, and a crew
lhat has been used to the smell of gun¬
powder , therefore, it would have been a

^ ,nn/w fnr a sJ,ip of the same metal,
jr even larger, to have aitackeo»us with
impunity. It hurts us exceedingly to
read the slurs that arethrown out against
)ur captain and officers, who only did as

they were ordered, executing the"same in
is humane a manner as could be expect¬
ed. Wo-request that youuwill insert this
in the- 'columns of yosi papei, to stop
any further talk of the affair. We re¬
main,, respectfully,

.\our most humble servants,
TnE Crew of the Cr_AXE.

SIBAIfGE L;F£ OF A M(JBDEK£E.
A writer in the Thomasvilie Watchman

gives the following singular biography of
James Hightower, recently convicted of |
manslaughter in that <-Minty. Three
j-cars in duneeou, it seems, is nothiug to
what he has endured:
A1 jut twenty-one years a^,d a young

lady of this sectKm of couutiy, belonging
to a respectable family, became the vic¬
tim of a vile scducer : the fruit wtt a

boy, who is the subject of our narrative.
His mother, as is the .case usually with
those of her ftx who are unfortunate,
married a man of low breeding, and in
adverse circumstances, consequently her
son was-destined to receive but a limited
share of education or moral training. At
a tender age, his character was peculiar,
und in some respecui very extraordinary.
When only seven years" old, he was at¬
tending a sugar-cane mill; by some
means his left arm and hand weie crushed,
by which accident he forever lost the use
of his hand.
At the age of tep, he w*s "bittep by a

rattlesnake: being "nearly aJone on the
place, he had to call to his aid all the
presence of miud of which he was mas¬
ter. Fortunately lie used the proper an¬
tidote, and thereby saved his life. In the
short space of a few months he was again
bitteji by one of the same species of rep¬
tiles ;¦ by pursuing the same oourse as
iR-retofore, he was again rescued from the
jaws of death.

Between the *agt of twelve and four¬
teen, he made several attempts to take
the iife of his step father, which shows
that he would not be imposed on. About!
that age he also snapped, several times,
a loaded musket at a neighbor. When
fourteen years old, he wa* knocked dow a
by lightning, and did not recover for
some time. At the age of sixteen, he
was attacked, while hunting in the wcods.
by a very laige panther. The panther
toon tore him down.he exhibited great!
presence of mind by feigning death. The'
panther then carried him into the swamp,
covered bim 'up with sticks and grass,
aftecrwhiuh 1m took his leave in search of
more prey.. Our hero a&er fche panther's'
departure, ano* tmd made his e*}ap«
home. He was badly torn-^two of his
jaw-tceth were bitten out, and many
wounds were inflict*, i. - ,

But he was not thus tofor he soon
recovered, and very soon after his recov>

cry gave his step-lather, t severe whip-l
ping and left hup. Excepting another
slight shock by lightning, his path was

smooth, untH nineteen, when he became
enamored, of a young lady: though figur¬
ing in a higher sphere, his sup&TPr ?if ia-
telleot and XMnily, y*tL\s\i» was smitten
by the boy of misfortune, and resolved
to ma^ry him/notwithstanding the op-
posftibn of her relatives, who made se¬
vere, Jiwea&JIgainst our herg. But what

.

p^y^irAii.
in; » r**rT rta*xy*fto*-.Nil » «.be ftfunJ in tW'M oe (uvte;.

^HUntoilrcr*Firr ro.1.3X1^.4....*... !SOOT«h bp v^.j .*,- ...¦ »*p .»......... ¦...«. .. ^ WlTwvwy iMk ,x.4.A%.f<
$9* Cash, iivaitiLT l* A*****-
QQ- Hinfif (hi Wrwpper*) r«l be proruf. dat «* IfimJlMllr *.«* .« '* " *(iJrtTroC-Tlwt ritfll. * "*

PntTaixmi who act a* agrnin will be aftow< 4I \ enranMMWi »f twmf' per

t;-*re4 gucoeasJuliF battled
^ eveo

4>o«u.. dAUttUd. he continualUi vrvilm dw«s after liud.ng *n hi.sOiorLs or a compromise unavailing hej^Wl.r4 determined course lieprocured his license. placed a magistrateat u conspicuous point in the woods ami.proceeded himself on foot to the hou.se
, that sheltered her whom he loved.a*.
, eretly iorced the dixu of her chamberaod conducted her about five mile*through the woods to the place of ren¬dezvous.

Uelore aiming at the place upon whichthe hymimai altar had been temporarilyerected. illuminated by the blaze of light'-wood knots a?vl the pale rays of the
moon alone", or herd fell into h* formerpath of bad luck, for he was bitten bv a
moccwon stake: but he was too wellused to snake bites to suffer that occur
retire +n retard his progress at such a
momentous rr^m. and like a brare amiundaunted boy. j*it>ued h<g course ami
m aeoordanoe with his anticipation*, waslawfully married about 12 or 1 o'clock atnight. Hiameccason bite did notions-keep him in bed, for he then possessed u
nurse of unoeasing aituuuon. After hisfinal recovery, he carried his wife to thehome which he had provided for htr.hoping that his cup of misfortune was
then lull, and that he would then enjoythat bliss attending a married life.

but be was not destined long to enjovthat repose which he so much sought".He soon became entangled in a quarrel,with one Mr. AW ikx; the result was-
Wheeler was killed, and our hero after
a regular trial in a court of justice, was
convicted of manslanghter and now at
the acc of twenty, has gone, leaving his
wife. Lis anticipated babe, and his an eet
home, to the penitentiary, there to be in¬
carcerated within its dismal walls for the
spaeeof three years, which to him must
seem long. long. Who can contempla'chis past life and not say, surely he is the
child of misfortune. Have his nusfcxr-
ttines ended ? Alas! who can tell! That
tact is yet conccaled by the dark curtains
of futurity.

« ^ ^p- -y

A SsAXK-h.iu.iXi, Cat..The Warren-
ton, N. CJ., Flag, says that a gentleman
living at Elk ftnn, in the lower end of
that county, has the good fortune to pos¬
sess the most remarkable grimalkin yetknown of the cat kind Its body is of
usual length, its legs like these of a bench
legged lice. The fur is of a reddish color,
the whole beautified with blade spots andstreaks of different figures: they air Ion.;
in the back and round on the belly and
jaws. Black stripes run across the ears,
which are very long and tipped at the
ends with a bine tuft of hair. Its pbys-
iogomy is tierce, and its nature savage.

His master's house being infested with
snakes, which had been bred in a neigh¬
boring stone fcnce, he took it into bis
head to eschew such game as rats and
mice, and wake war upon the snakes, s i
of which he soon destroyed. Having Ac¬
quired a taste for this kind of sport, he
extended the field of his operations, fre¬
quently making excursions more than &
lulle UlMKlll fiuiu lliv. Iivum, *nd rotarn

ing each and every day with a snake
ranging from two to seven feet in length.
Lie has continued this practice for eight
weeks. On one occasion he returned
much fatigued, and perfectly wet and cov¬
ered with saliva. It was supposed he had
encountered one of those large but rare

serpeuts known as the Goobat. This
turned out to be true, for the day there¬
after Mr. llarvey K. Falls found the snake
dead, and signs of a dreadful conflict on
the sand. Most or nearly all the wounds
had been inflicted on the back of the neck.
The weight of the horrid serpent was
fourteen pounds eleven ounces!

This class of serpents is a native of
Eastern Virginia, with very large beads
and great jaWB.the mouth is armed with
cutting crooked teeth, among which are

two longer than the rest, placed in the
forepart of the upper jaw. All around
the month there is a broad scaly border,
and the eyes so large that they give it a

terrible aspcct. The forehead is covered
with large scales. Each side of the belly
is marbled with large spots of chestnut
color, in the middle of which is a spot
perfectly round, and like burnished goid.
They have been known to swallow small
pigs, muskrats, oppossums, Ac. They
avoid the sight of man, and aie conse¬

quently rarely seen.
The cat still continues his war upon

the snakes. These .cts may not gam
credence at a distance, but they are so
well known and attested, that no one in
the neighborliood doubts them for a mo¬
ment.

WORD TWISTING.
Cows and Effect.A row in a rookerr.
When does a good uatured man resem¬

ble a soldier on parade ? When he stands
a tease.
Hmc they go off..A newspaper para-

giaph gives an account of some luoifers
being ignited by the sun : this fact causes
us no wonder, when we bear in mind the
number of matches that are struck ofT
by the mother.

Draughts and botes..A musical en¬
thusiast writes to us to know whether,
in the event of the Beer Bill coming into
operation, he will be allowed to refresh
his memory aith a few passages of Mey¬
erbeer on a Sunday.

Knock's Essays.beic Edition..A par¬
agraph is going the round of the news¬

papers, that a nobleman not far from
Park Lane has a gold mosaic knocker
fixed on his street door. We suppose
nest they {i. e. the penny a-liners) will
say that his bell has a gold ring.

[London Diogenes.
One w the Red Heads..Th* editor

of the Bardstown (Kv.) Herald is in favo4-
of cultivating the beard, and opposed to
the use of the razor. Hear him :

** We think our beard may take its
growth now, and flourish in all its native
loveliness. Good health and steady nerves,
in this Cast age. are certainly hr mora
desirable than aeseooth free and beauti¬
ful appearance. The women may kick
up at ou* decision, but the fiat has gonoforth1:'

> Thte beard shall grew,-I -i. Aad flourish, toe,
Th«agh vhite aa snow,

. : -* » ~ Orr«*«.few. .% ;
" And ia, if our mirror nfludi

truly : it's a color that niggers can't
iautAUr-7-some cflfipolation in that."


